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Thermogravimetric studies of divalent metal chelates of eight common amino 
acids have revealed that no relationship exists between thermal stability orders of 
the chelates and hydrolytic stability orders, infrared band shifts or force constants. 
An attempt is made to relate thermal stability order to relative heats of formation 
and stereochemistry. 

Amino acid chelates have been studied extensively during the last two decades. 
A variety of  instrumental techniques have been used. Their thermal stabilities, 
however, have not been studied in any detail. 

Most thermal stability work has been directed at the amino acids themselves, 
determining decomposition temperatures [1--3] and products of decomposition 
[4, 5]. Differential thermal analysis curves for copper glycinate mono- and di- 
hydrate [6], cadmium glycinate monohydrate  [7] and copper alaninate mono- 
hydrate [8] have been published, along with thermogravimetric curves for copper 
complexes of  glycine and ~-alanine [9] and cobalt(III)  complexes of  glycine, e-ala- 
nine and leucine [10]. It  has been noted [2] that  aliphatic amino acids are more 
stable when they have short, linear alkyl side chains rather than long branched 
chains. Other than this, however, no at tempt has been made to correlate thermal 
stabilities with other structural or chemical properties. 

Since a number  of  amino acid chelates were still easily available to us, it was 
decided to study the thermal properties of  the compounds. Accordingly, thermo- 
gravimetric data for divalent transition metal chelates of glycine, DL-~-alanine, 
DL-fl-alanine, DL-serine, DL-c~-amino-n-butyric acid, DL-~-aminoisobutyric 
acid, DL-norvaline and DL-leucine were obtained. The resulting thermal data 
might then be compared with other available information such as infrared data 
and hydrolytic stability constants of  amino acid chelates and thermal stabilities 
of other complexes of  these transition metals. 
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Experimental 

Samples were obtained from either Fr. J. L. Walter, C.S.C., University of Notre 
Dame, or Sr. Mary Marina Kennelly, Mundelein College. Each sample was dried 
at 110 ~ for one-half hour before analyzing on the thermobalance. However, in 
some cases where an initial T G  curve indicated an appreciable amount of ab- 
sorbed water, the material was vacuum dried for one hour at 100 ~ for the second 
determination. Syntheses of these compounds have been reported elsewhere 
[11--16]. 

The construction and method of operation of the manually-operated thermo- 
balance used in this investigation have been previously described [17]. All TG 
curves were taken in an atmosphere of dry nitrogen obtained by passing nitrogen 
through the furnace before each run for one hour. A simple gas flow gauge was 
used to maintain a constant slow flow of nitrogen through the thermobalance dur- 
ing each run. The overall heating rate was nearly linear, approximately 4--5 ~ 
per minute. The instrument was checked using calcium oxalate monohydrate. 

Because of variations in the amounts of samples available, sample sizes varied 
from 8.3 to 52.9 rag. A 1-ml platinum crucible supported by a loop of nichrome 
wire was used as the sample container. After each run the platinum crucible was 
cleaned by removing the metal oxide powder, briefly boiling concentrated nitric- 
sulfuric acid cleaning solution in the crucible, rinsing, heating the crucible to red 
heat in a bunsen burner flame for a few seconds, then allowing to cool in a de- 
siccator. This procedure effected the best reproducibility of the calibration curve 
for the empty crucible. For  TG curves of the cadmium-amino acid complexes, 
the platimum crucible was lined with copper (by electroplating) to protect it from 
attack by CdO. 

Results and discussion 

Thermogravimetric curves for metal chelates of glycine, e-alanine, fl-alanine, 
a-amino-n-butyric acid, ~-amino-isobutyric acid, serine, norvaline, and leucine 
are presented in Figures 1--8, respectively. The decomposition temperatures, 
observed weight losses and theoretical weight losses, assuming the chelates de- 
compose to metal oxides, are listed in Table 1. The observed weight loss was ob- 
tained by reweighing the crucible plus contents after each run and obtaining the 
difference between this value and the weight of crucible plus contents before the 
run. In several cases the amino acid chelates were hydrated, sometimes with stoi- 
chiometric quantities of water, e.g. Ni(H2N--CH2--CH2--COOH)2.2 H20. 
The decomposition temperatures in Table 1 are of the anhydrous amino acid 
chelates. Dehydration ranges, the temperature ranges over which water is lost 
from the chelates, are listed as footnotes. 
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Fig. 1. TG curves of  bis-(glycino)-metal chelates. A. Zinc dihydrate, B. Nickel, C. Platinum, 
D. Copper monohydrate, E. Palladium 
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Fig. 2. TG curves of bis(DL-c~-alanino)-metal chelates. A. Zinc, B. Nickel hydrate, C. Copper, 
D. Platinum, E. Cadmium, F. Cobalt, G. Palladium 
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Fig. 3. TG curves of bis-(fl-alanino)-metal chelates. A. Nickel dihydrate, B. Platinum, 
C. Copper 
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Fig. 4. TG curves of bis-(c~-amino-n-butyro)-metal chelates. A. Zinc, B. Nickel dihydrate, 
C. Platinum, D. Copper 
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Fig. 5. TO curves of bis-(~-amino-isobutyro)-meta/chelates. A. Nickel, B. Platinum mono- 
hydrate, C. Palladium, D. Copper 
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Fig. 6. TO curves of bis-(serino)-metal chelates. A. Platinum, B. Nickel dihydrate, C. Zinc, 
D. Copper 
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Fig. 7. TG curves of bis-(DL-norvalino)-metal chelates. A. Zinc, B. Nickel, C. Platinum, 
D. Palladium, E. Cadmium, F. Copper, G. Cobalt 
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Fig. 8. TG curves of bis-(DL-leucino)-metal chelates. A. Zinc, B. Nickel, C. Cadmium 
D. Palladium, E. Cobalt, F. Copper 
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Table 1 

Decomposition temperatures and weight losses of metal chelates 

17 

Sample Decomp. O b s e r v e d  Theoretical 
Ligand Metal wt., mg temp., ~ wt. loss, mg wt. loss% mg 

Glycine 

e-Alanine 

fl-Alanine 

or-Amino-n-butyric 
acid 

e-Amino-isobutyric- 
acid 

Serine 

Norvaline 

Leucine 

Ni 
Cu b 
Z n  e 

Pd 
Pt 

Co 
Ni a 
Cu 
Zn 
Cd 
Pd 
Pt 

Ni e 
Cu 
Pt 

Ni f 
Cu 
Zn 
Pt 

Ni 
Cu 
pt g 
Pd 

Ni h 
Cu 
Zn 
Pt 

Co 
Ni 
Cu 
Zn 
Cd 
Pd 
Pt 

Co 
Ni 
Cu 
Zn 
Cd 
Pd 

31.5 
39.8 
34.1 
23.6 
21.8 

3014 
21.2 
29.5 

8.3 
52.0 
51.0 
10.7 

31.7 
35.1 
36.3 

31.7 
32.3 
32.6 
32.8 

28.9 
37.6 
32.5 
27.9 

52.1 
33.2 
36.3 
31.0 

34.6 
37.2 
34.6 
52.9 
45.1 
37.0 
35.7 

44.4 
30.2 
47.6 
33.4 
50.2 
31.4 

332 20.4 
247 25.8 
382 22.4 
218 13.3 
269 9.7 

228 19.9 
279 15.4 
262 19.5 

--,300 5.2 
,,~250 26.9 

228 29.9 
255 4.4 

298 22.9 
234 23.6 
242 14.8 

302 23.2 
218 21.3 
355 22.5 
247 17.4 

310 20.6 
254 25.8 
278 17.3 
265 18.0 

232 39.3 
220 23.4 
221 25.5 
240 16.3 

247 24.5 
319 26.7 
253 25.1 
331 37.2 
258 26.0 
278 23.7 
282 19.1 

243 32.8 
292 21.7 
238 35.7 
329 23.8 
280 32.0 
258 20.8 

20.1 
26.0 
23.0 
12.3 
8.4 

20.0 
15.6 
19.7 
5.5 

28.8 
29.0 

4.6 

23.0 
23.6 
15.7 

23.8 
22.7 
22.8 
16.4 

20.7 
26.4 
16.1 
16.9 

39.2 
23.5 
25.5 
14.8 

25.1 
27.6 
25.3 
38.4 
28.3 
23.6 
18.1 

33.3 
23.1 
35.9 
25.0 
32.9 
20.9 

a) For  conversion of chelate to metal oxide; b) Dehydration range 160~176 
c) Dehydration range 280~176 d )Dehydra t ion  range 80~176 e) Dehydration range 
160~176 f) Dehydration range 115~176 g) Dehydration range 175~176 h) De~ 

hydration range 140~ ~ 
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The decomposition temperatures of copper chelates of glycine and a-alanine 
in nitrogen are higher (247 vs. 228 and 262 vs. > 200) than those run in air by 
Tomita [6] and Martin and Paris [9]. This is probably due to the oxygen of the 
air initiating degradation of the organic ligands at temperatures below their true 
thermal stabilities. 

Several observations can be drawn from the data in Table 1. Glycine and 
a-amino-isobutyric acid form two of the most thermally stable chelate systems. 
Chelates of  a-alanine are more thermally stable than those of fl-alanine. Serine 
forms the least stable chelate system studied in this work. The presence of a hy- 
droxy group on the pendant chain results in hydrolytic destabilization of chelates 
of this amino acid relative to chelates of a-alanine [18], and this is also observed 
in the thermal stability of the metal chelates. 

Norvaline chelates are more stable than leucine chelates, in line with the pre- 
viously observed [2] greater stability of straight chain pendant groups over branch- 
ed chain groups. Table 2 gives thermal stability orders for each chelate system. 
The thermal stability order Ni > Cu > Zn is maintained for each amino acid 
chelate system observed in this work. For  the systems in which cobalt has been 
studied, it always appears among the least thermally stable chelates. 

Table 2 

Thermal stability orders for each chelate system 

Glycine 
~-Alanine 
fl-Alanine 
~-NH~-n-butyric acid 
~-NH2-n-isobutyric acid 
Serine 
Norvaline 
Leucine 

Z n >  N i > P t  > C u > P d  
Z n >  N i >  C u > P t  > C d >  Co,~Pd 
Ni > Pt > Cu 
Z n >  N i > P t  > Cu 
Ni > Pt > P d >  Cu 
Pt > N i > Z n >  Cu 
Z n >  N i > P t  > P d >  C d > C u > C o  
Z n > N i >  Cd >  P d > C o >  Cu 

Comparison of the observed thermal stability orders with reported stability 
orders based on other phenomena shows little similarity. The Irving-Williams 
hydrolytic stability order, with copper forming the most stable chelate, is in part  
exactly opposed to the thermal stability order, where copper forms the least stable 
chelate in the given metal chelate series of  Ni, Cu and Zn. That  cobalt forms rath- 
er unstable chelates is true in both series. Comparison of hydrolytic and thermal 
stability orders of complexes of various ligands with a given metal also shows that 
there is no correlation between the two stability orders. 

Contrasting the order of decreasing metal-nitrogen bond strengths, obtained 
from infrared analysis [12--15], with thermal stability orders reveals a similar 
situation. Comparing data in Tables 2 and 3, the order Pt > Pd is consistent in 
both series, but in the infrared series the platinum-nitrogen bond strength is 
greater than all others measured, with palladium the second in the series. In the 
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thermal stability orders these metals usually fall toward the middle of any given 
s cries, with palladium chelates much less stable than platinum chelates. The metal- 
nitrogen bond strengths of the rest of the metals roughly follow the Irving-Williams 
hydrolytic stability order, previously discussed. 

Table 3 

Relative order of meta l -n i t rogen bond  stretching force constants 
for several amino acid-divalent  transit ion metal  chelates 

Ligand Decreasing order of force constants 

Glycine [12] 
g-Alanine [13] 
Leucine [14] 
Norvaline [15] 

P t >  P d >  C u > N i  
P t > P d >  C u >  Z n > C d > N i ~ C o  
P t >  P d >  C u >  Z n >  C d > N i ~ C o  
P t >  P d >  C u > Z n >  C d >  N i ~ C o  

Similar observations can be drawn from the orders of the carboxylate antisym- 
metric and symmetric stretching frequencies for metal complexes of the amino 
acid chelates of glycine [12], e-alanine [13], leucine [14] and norvaline [15]. The 
COO- antisymmetric stretching frequencies decrease, and the COO- symmetric 
stretching frequencies increase in the order Pt, Pd, Cu, Zn, Ni, Co and Cd. Again, 
this order bears little relationship to the thermal stability order for norvaline and 
leucine chelates of these metals. 

It is evident that the mechanism of thermal degradation of these amino acid 
chelates differs from that of hydrolytic instability, and that the metal-nitrogen 
and metal-carboxylate bond strengths have no obvious influence on the thermal 
stabilities of these amino acid chelates. Prime causes for the observed stability 
orders must be sought elsewhere. 

It has been shown by Drinkard et al. [19] that increasing the number of methy- 
lene groups in the coordination polymer backbone decreased the thermal stabil- 
ity of the compounds. This argument does not seem to hold in the case of mono- 
meric amino acid chelates since norvaline chelates are more stable than ~-alanine 
chelates and in some cases even more stable than glycinates. 

One source of thermal instability is the availability of other valence states to 
which the central metal ion may possibly be oxidized and by so doing catalyze 
the decomposition of the chelate. Copper, palladium and cobalt may behave in 
this manner. On the other hand, zinc has no other oxidation state than Zn(II), 
and Ni(III) is unlikely to arise under conditions present in thermobalance. Hence, 
chelates of these metals evidence greater thermal stability than chelates of copper 
or palladium. 

In Table 4 the thermal stabilities of the amino acid chelates are empirically 
arranged in two groups: complexes of zinc, nickel, cadmium and cobalt in Group t 
and complexes of platinum, palladium and copper in Group 2. The ligands have 
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been arranged to give the best fit for decreasing thermal stability, both horizontally 
and vertically in each group. Thermal stabilities generally decrease going down 
the table and also decrease in the order Zn > Ni > Cd > Co and Pt > Pd > Cu 
with surprisingly few exceptions. 

Table 4 

Decomposition temperatures of amino acid chelates, ~ 

Group 1 Group 2 

Ligand Zn [ Ni rigand Pt Pd ] Cu 
I I 

Gly. 
Norv. 
Isobut. 
n-But. 
Leu. 
~-Ala. 
/%Ala. 
Ser. 

382 
331 

355 
329 
300 

221 

332' 
319 
310 
302 
292 
279 
298 
232 

Cd Co 

258 247 

280 243 
250 228 

Norv. 
Isobut. 
Gly, 
Leu. 
c~-Ala. 
n-But. 
fl-Ala. 
Ser. 

282 
278 
269 

255 
247 
242 
24O 

I 

278 253 
265 254 
218 247 
258 238 
228 262 

- -  218 
234 
220 

It is interesting to note that the metals in Group 2 generally occur in a square 
planar configuration, forming only weak bonds in the axial directions of  an octa- 
hedron. Group 1 metals, on the other hand, usually prefer octahedral or tetra- 
hedral environments. It should also be observed that, while the data is equally 
distributed between Groups 1 and 2, only one Group 2 complex (platinum nor- 
valinate) decomposes above 280 ~ while twelve complexes in Group 1 decompose 
at/or above 300 ~ On the other  hand, ten of the Group 2 complexes decompose 
below 250 ~ while only five of the Group 1 complexes decompose below 250 ~ 
Clearly complexes containing metals which prefer a square planar environment 
are less thermally stable, on the whole, than complexes containing metals which 
prefer octahedrat or tetrahedral coordination. 

One reason for the greater thermal stability of Group 1 metals over those in 
Group 2 may be the principle of polybonding, that is, linking each atom by as 
many bonds as possible. Metals in an octahedral or tetrahedral environment are 
fully coordinated, while the weak axial bonds of the Group 2 square planar metals 
are sites which may offer favorable routes to decomposition. 

Another argument demonstrating a difference in thermal stability between the 
amino acid complexes of Group 1 and Group 2 metals can be obtained from thermo- 
chemical heats of reaction in the following manner. The ligand environment a- 
round each metal in the amino acid complexes is M(O,N). If  the standard heat of 
formation of a given metal- oxygen species could be obtained for each metal and 
added to the standard heat of formation of the metal-nitrogen coordination bond 
for each metal (keeping conditions the same for all the metals), a qualitative es- 
timate of the relative hea t  of formation of the amino acid chelate environment 
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for each metal could be obtained. While this would not be an accurate measure 
of the heat of formation of an individual amino acid chelate, a relative ordering 
of the metals in their affinity for the amino acid environment might be possible. 

Heats of formation for the metal-ammine coordination complexes were de- 
rived from the following equations: 

MCI2 + NH3 ~ MClz �9 NH3 AHRx,, 

AHC(MCI2) AH)(NH3) AH)(MC12 "NH3) 

AHIex, = AHf(MCl2" N H 3 ) -  [AH;o(MCl2) + AHf(NH.0] 

For copper, palladium and platinum, only data on the diammine complexes was 
available so the heat of reaction was halved to obtain a number average value for 
coordination of one ammine group to the metal dichloride. 

Table 5 lists the relative heats of formation of the M(O,N) environment, using 
standard heats of formation of both the oxides and the hydroxides of the metals 
[20]. 

Table 5 

Relative heats of formation of the metal-amino acid chelate environments 

AH/[MO] + AHq~n[MCI2 - NH 8] AH/[M(OH)z] + AHR~ ~ [MCI2 �9 NHa] 

Z n  

N i  

C d  

Co 
Cu 
Pd 
Pt 

108 23 kcal 
--80.26 
--79.32 

78.66 
-58.4 
-40.1 

Z n  

Co 
Cd 
Ni 
Cu 
Pt 
Pd 

--178.56 kcal/mole 
--152.66 
-151.76 
--150.46 
--128.61 
-118.56 
--111.86 

The relative heat of formation of Pt(O,N) calculated from platinum oxide cannot 
be calculated since thermochemical data on platinum oxide have not been pub- 
lished. 

In both the oxide and hydroxide tabulations in Table 5, the data are arranged 
in three groupings. In both cases the zinc complex has the highest heat of forma- 
tion, exceeding the next closest value by approximately 27 kcal. This is followed 
by the grouping of nickel, cadmium and cobalt complexes, each having heats of 
formation within two kcals of each other. A relative order of stability within this 
grouping is not possible because the uncertainties in the respective values are 
greater than their differences. The third grouping consists of copper, palladium 
and platinum. In this grouping the maximum difference in relative heat of forma- 
tion is 18 kcal, which is appreciable. The relative heat of formation data for this 
third group indicates that copper should form the more stable complex. 

J. Thermal Anal. 2 raTO 
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Thus,  the  relat ive heats  o f  f o rma t ion  o f  the M ( O , N )  env i ronment  would  in- 
dicate  a s tabi l i ty  o rde r  of:  

Zn > (Ni,  Cd,  Co) > Cu > (Pd, Pt) 

Two results  are  ev ident  f rom this ca lcu la ted  t h e r m o d y n a m i c  s tabi l i ty  order :  first, 
G r o u p  1 meta ls  (Zn, Ni ,  C d  and  Co) should  be more  the rmal ly  s table in an  amino  
ac id  chela t ing env i ronmen t  than  G r o u p  2 meta ls  (Cu, Pd  and  Pt) ;  second,  zinc 
forms the the rmal ly  mos t  s table chelate  o f  the  meta ls  considered.  

F o r  the  mos t  pa r t  these theore t ica l  results  are  conf i rmed in the  the rmal  stabil-  
i ty orders  observed.  The compl i ca t ed  kinet ics  and  mechanics  o f  in te rac t ion  (e.g. 
valence state change  in the metal)  when a solid is hea ted  to its decompos i t i on  tem- 
pe ra tu re  p r o b a b l y  account  for  var ia t ions  f rom the ca lcu la ted  stabi l i ty  order .  
Other  differences m a y  also arise f rom the fact  tha t  the ca lcu la ted  relat ive heats  
o f  f o r m a t i o n  are  for  crysta l l ine  mater ia l s  a t  s t anda rd  t empera tu re  and  pressure,  
a cond i t ion  no t  met  in the the rmoba lance .  
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R~,SUM~- L'6tude thermogravim6triques des ch61ates de huit  acides amin6 communs  
avec des m6taux divalents a montr6 qu'il n 'exitait  pas de relat ion entre l 'ordre de stabilit6 
thermique et l 'ordre de la stabilit6 hydrolytique, ni avec le d6placement des bandes infra- 
rouges ou constantes de stabilitC On a essay6 de constater  une corr61ation entre l 'ordre de 
la stabilit6 thermique et la chaleur de format ion et structure stereochimique. 

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG - -  Die thermogravimetrische Untersuchung der Chelatkomplexe von 
acht gewShnlichen Aminos~iuren mit zweiwertigen Metallen zeigte, dab keine Beziehung 
zwischen der Reihenfolge der Thermostabili t i i t  und der hydrolytischen Stabilit/it, der Ver- 
schiebung der infraroten B~inder oder den Stabilit i i tskonstanten besteht. Es wurde versucht, 
die therrnische Stabilitiit mit den relativen Bildungsw~irmen und mit stereochemischen Deutun-  
gen in Beziehung zu bringen. 

Pe3 ioMe  - -  TepMorpaB14MeTpHqecKoe laCCYle~oBai-me xesIaTOB BOCI,Mrl O6/aI~IHblX aMI~HOKI, ICYlOT 

~ByXBaJIeHTHOFO M e T a n n a  r io l<a3ano,  ~ITO n e t  i-mi<arvlx COOTItOLI/eHI4~ Mex)xy Hop~.~KOM TepMo-  

CTa6/&IIbHOCTH xe.,'IaTOB rI IIop~I~KOM F1,/,/~po.,'IHTI/qecKo~ CT~I.6H.rlbHOCTH~ C,~BHFOM mI~paKpac- 
HI, IX n o J I o c  HJI~ CI~$IOBOH IIOCTOflHHOH CBfl3H. I'IpOBO~IIJIClI OIIblT JIJI~l yCTaHOBYleI-IB~ OTHOlIte- 

rlrla ilOp~l~I~a TepMOCTa6H.rEbHOCTH K TelIJIOTe o6pa3oBaHrlfl /,i cTpyKTypI-IOrO ilpeBpau~erm~l. 
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